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THE INTERVIEW BILL GATES

In this special issue, the world’s most important media players
share their visions for the 21st century. Rupert Murdoch reveals

why he believes in ‘virtual communities’ and tells us how
newspapers can still thrive in the internet age. Leading figures
respond to his predictions, and we profile the bloggers who are

moving on to the media’s centre stage. But first (right),
an exclusive interview with Bill Gates in which the Microsoft

founder and world’s richest man talks to Ian Burrell in
New York - and identifies the gadget that he thinks will one day

provide media consumers with their every need

Where do we
go from here?
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longside waxwork
images of Michael
Jackson, Jerry
Springer, Whoopi
Goldbergandother

famous Americans, a life-size
replica of Bill Gates, sat on a
metal stool and wearing a red V-
necksweaterandthesemblance
of a smile, is among the exhibits
in New York’s Madame Tus-
saud’s,halfwayalong42ndStreet.

Just around the corner, the
real-life version, as diminutive
as the waxwork, climbs out of a
hulking black Yukon XL SUV
andstepsontothepavementbe-
fore passing, quite inconspicu-
ously, through the crowds of
workers headed for their offices
inthespittingearlymorningrain.

Bill Gates is, by a long mea-
sure, the richest man in the
world. This month Forbes mag-
azinevaluedhispersonalwealth
at$50bn(£29bn). Itwasthe12th
year running that he had topped
the rich-list. His company Mi-
crosoft, which supplies the soft-
warefor90percentoftheworld’s
computers, is worth $280bn. He
isalsothechairmanandfounder
of the the media services com-
panyCorbis,whichclaimstohave
the most comprehensive photo-
graphic collection on the planet.

Gates, along with his wife
Melinda and the rock star Bono,
was recently named as “Person
of the Year” by Time magazine.
This was largely because of the
work of the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation,whichsupportsdis-
easeimmunisationprogrammes,
research into HIV/Aids, and ed-
ucation for the poor, through an
endowment of $30bn. It makes
the foundation the largest char-
ity in the world. According to
former US president Jimmy
Carter, the foundation – which
has influenced Tony Blair and
other global leaders in provid-
ingmoremoneyforglobalhealth-
care– is“themost importantor-
ganisation in the world”.

PutGatesonabusystreetand
peopledon’tnoticehim.Yetwhen
his presence is registered, the
aura of his power is palpable.
This is a man heads of state anx-
iouslyapproachforanaudience.

Sittingwithhisbacktoa30th-
storey window that commands
a stunning view across the Hud-
sonRivertoNewJersey,themost
powerful figure in global media
last week set out his vision. It is
as futuristicasonemightexpect
from one of the greatest innova-
tors of the 20th century but his
words contain some comfort for
thoseworkinginmoretraditional
fields. For a start, he thinks that
the humble newspaper will out-
lasthim.“I’msure itwillbemore
than 50 years when somebody
is still printing a newspaper and
taking it to someone, some-
where,” says Gates, who was 50
in October.

Thisqualifiedendorsementof
the lasting viability of the press
comes with the further caveat
thatGatesistakingaglobalview.
“Newspaper readership is still
growing in India,” he observes,
smiling.Ultimately,hefeels,print
media will have to adapt to sur-
vive. “We are seeing the shift
where younger people appreci-
ate the flexibility of the internet
to let them select the subjects
that they have particular inter-

est in, and to navigate links and
see what’s hot,” he says. “We are
inthethroesofatransitionwhere
every publication has to think of
their digital strategy.”

But rather than castigate tra-
ditional news-media organisa-
tions fortheir failuretoactmore
quickly, Gates is positive about
the changes that have already
been made. “I don’t think there’s
a… boundary between digital
media and print media. Every
magazine is doing an online ver-
sion.” He has clearly been im-
pressed by the way the United
Kingdom has kept pace with the
United States in terms of em-
bracing the digital age. “I would
say the UK is a lot like the US.
The businesses have done very
well adopting the digital tech-
nologies,” he says. “UK compa-
niesareinveryinternationaland
verycompetitivemarkets. Ifyou
lookatPCpenetration intheUK
it is very similar to the United
States market. The broadband
competition is heated up there
in a way that’s healthy to drive
the penetration.”

His view of the UK public sec-

tor is not so rosy. “The Govern-
ment is more of a mix thing,
wheretherearesomegreat lead-
ership examples but it’s not
across the board ahead of other
countries. In education, every
countryisreally justatthestart,”
says the man who dropped out
of Harvard University in his sec-
ond year but has since ploughed
millions of pounds into giving
scholarshipsandprovidingcom-
puterandinternetaccesstomore
than 10,000 libraries.

Gates is still eagerly awaiting
the moment when the govern-
ment of any country is able to
“eliminate paper” from their
criminal justice or medical
records systems. “Because the
governmentmarket isn’tsubject
to the same competitive factors
itwasalwaystobeexpectedthat
it would be a bit slower to move
to the new technology and yet
the opportunity for efficiency,
visibility of information, elimi-
natingforms, isstillquitestrong.”

When Gates visited London
last October, he gave an address
to the inaugural conference of
the Interactive Advertising Bu-

reau and made the claim that
“the future of advertising is the
internet”. The claim coincided
with the IAB’s prediction that
online advertising was worth
£1bn a year in the UK and had
outstrippedthemarketsforboth
radio and billboards.

Gates thinks that the increas-
ingavailabilityofhigh-qualityvi-
sual imagery will further the
growthofonlineadvertisingand
thattheinternetwill increasingly
provide the best platform for
some of the most ambitious and
targeted creative ad work. “You
want to grab somebody’s atten-
tionandgreatvisualsaretheway
that’s done,” he says. “[Online] is
an environment where getting
attention is probably tougher
than ever, and yet it’s also an en-
vironmentwhereyoucantryout
certain creative [initiatives] and
see what type of response you
get to them far more effectively.
Ifyoucangetthecostofcreation
down, then the idea of having
more variety works.”

Thisprocess will be hastened,
he believes, as more and more
television content moves online.

“Internet TV and the move to
the digital approach is quite rev-
olutionary,”hesays.“TVhashis-
torically has been a broadcast
mediumwitheverybodypicking
from a very finite number of
channels. If you want content
that is a local sports thing or a
hobbythatyouare interested in,
that’s not available to you. The
useoftheinternettodeliverthose
video signals and the idea of see-
ing what you are interested in,
and having the ads targeted to
you, is becoming the standard
waythatvideo isdelivered.Over
the course of this next decade
that will be very common.”

Internetadvertising,aimedat
niche audiences and more cre-
atively ambitious, will provide a
way round the increasing prob-
lem for advertisers of television
viewersfast-forwardingthrough
commercialbreaksinshowsthat
they have recorded. “It will be
possible to target the ads and it
willbeimportanttohaveadsthat
the consumer doesn’t skip over,
incorporated in the right way.”

Gates lives outside Seattle on
the banks of Lake Washington

inavastmansionthathasitsown
private beach, cinema, library,
boathouse and an estuary
stocked with salmon and trout.
It isashortdrivefromthesprawl-
ing 295-acre Microsoft campus
at Redmond, where Gates’s of-
fice is in Building 8 and new gad-
getry is tested in a futuristic
house called Building 33.

He has flown to New York in
his capacity as chairman of Cor-
bis, the company he founded in
1989 when he realised that own-
ership of visual content would
be crucial to the development of
the digital media environment
that he has done so much to cre-
ate. The company, which is ex-
panding rapidly and has offices
in 14 countries, licenses its col-
lection of some 80 million still
and moving images to advertis-
ers,corporatemarketers,broad-
castersandpublishers.Although
Corbis has yet to turn a profit,
Gates is convinced of the sound-
ness of his thinking and believes
that 2006 will be “a milestone
year” for the venture.

Corbis is rubbing its hands at
the global growth in mobile-
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